Learn to Skate
where Champions train!

Register online
www.udel.edu/icearena
**Freestyle/Ice Dance/Field Moves**

This class uses the high energy of Music and the art of presentation to make you skate your best! And, while increasing your speed, you will also learn about style, choreography and motion. For skaters Beta level and above. During the Fall, Winter and Spring series, this class is offered on Saturdays during the hour from 11:50 a.m.–12:50 p.m. in conjunction with the Stroking Class. Register in person only.

Fees: Fall I & II each series $30
Winter & Spring each series $45

---

**Registration Fees**

Advance Registration Dates
Payment must be received by 6 p.m. at the Fred Rust Ice Arena information window on the dates listed below:
Fall I: Sept 10
Winter: Dec 17
Fall II: Oct 25
Spring: Feb 18
Summer: May 27

Advance Fees for Fall I & II
Tots-Delta $75 each skater; $70 each add. family member
Freestyle $105 each skater; $100 each add. family member
Advance Fees for Winter, Spring and Summer
Tots-Delta $95 each skater; $90 each add. family member
Freestyle $125 each skater; $120 each add. family member

Standard Registration Fees
Apply for registrations received after 6 p.m. on the dates listed above.

Contact Information
For more information, call (302) 831-6051, email Angie Cardello at udskating@udel.edu or visit our web site at www.udel.edu/icearena.